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THE DISTRIBUIIOIT OF UITROSEIJ
III TI-IS
LOW TEIIPERATUR3 DISTILLATION OF COAL.
Uitrogen is always present as a constituent of coa
The percentage is small and fairly constant. The limits o
variation may De set at .75 per cent to 1.50 per cent, and
this would cover almost any kind of coal, (l). It occurs
in organic combination in the coal, and it is gradually
given off, principally in the form of Illig , on heating, hut
the decomposition is never complete. Even at high tem-
peratures there is always a part of it remaining in the
coke, According to Trevetf2}, however, when coal is in
contact with hydrogen for a considerahle length of time,
at red heat, the nitrogen is almost completely eliminated.
Anderson and Hoherts iZ] found that there v;as no ammonia
evolved from coals helow a temperature of 555^ C, hut
their method of testing this consisted in determining the
"beginning of a basic reaction in the distillation gases,
and would not he reliable for small amounts of mig, es-
pecially since it is not improbable thr.t acid substances
are evolved in small quantities at that temperature. The
amount of nitrogen obtained as ammonia seems to depend,
O
according to t'ne above Tnentioned writers, on the available
hydrogen iii the coal which can combine with the nitrogen.
Techauer (4 J states that the older the formation of coal,
the smaller is its percentage of nitrogen, and the more
difficultly removable it is by the action of heat. He
finds the loss of nitrogen on dry distillation of coal to
vary from 13 to E4 per cent, but for peat (fuel of recent
formation) under the same conditions there was a loss of
35 per cent of the nitrogen. He also states that by
treating the coke at 800^-900*^ C. v/ith steam, 35 per cent
of the nitrogen was removed.
As a source of fixed nitrogen, this constituent
of coal is very valuable, and it is next to the Chili
saltpeter beds the most important source available. The
exhaustion of these latter de-osits has been estimated
to occur at the present increasing rate of consumption,
in about thirty or forty years. It is, therefore, prob-
able that in the near future the world's demand for
fixed nitrogen for agricultural purposes must be satis-
fied in a great measure by the recovery of nitrogen in
the distillation of coal. There is, however, another
method v;hich must be considered. That is, the fixation
of nitrogen by electrical methods, of which there are two.
The first is the direct combination of nitrogen and oxygen
under the influence of the electric discharge, and the
absorption of the oxides of nitrogen thus formed; and the

second is the formation of cyanamid from calciiira carbide
and nitrogen in the electric furnace. The economic
difficulties which these processes present have not yet
"been satisfactorilly solved, and it seems probatle that
for the present they cannot compete to any great extent
with the natural sources of fixed nitrogen.
ViThen coal is broken down by the action of heat
and its distillation products condensed, there is obtain-
ed an aqueous solution of the following nitrogen compounds,
according to Cox (6), and Harrop (7);
M4.HCO3 Wd^SlSlQ
fim^)^Fe(CT)g
and also basic organic derivatives of nitrogen partly dis-
solved in the v/ater and partly in the tar.
Ammonia is recovered from coal in several differ-
ent processes; the gas producer, the by-product coke oven,
and the illuminating gas works. The gas producer is the
most efficient of these processes in the recovery of the
nitrogen as ammonia. It is stated by Terne (8) that the
Monde producer will yield 100 pounds of (Mi^JaSO^ per ton
of fuel burned, by introducing besides the superheated
air required to burn the fuel in the producer, two and
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one-half tons of steam per ton of ooal. The "bv-prod-uct
coke ovens of the Otto, Semet-Solvay , £.nd similar types
are rapidly "being introancea in place of the old fashion-
ed bee-hive ovens. Terne states that this method of
coking is very profitable, yielding 25 per cent on the
inve stment
,
The process of distillation of coal as a means of
obtaining illuminating gas is the basis of an industry
which has been the grovv'th of over a hundred years (9) and
which has developed to enormous proportions at the pre-
sent time. The chief product of this process is gas,
and the distillation is carried on at that temperature
and under those conditions which give the greatest yield
of gas consistent with a certain standard of quality and
economy of time. It is rather difficult to set an
even approximate temperature at which gas works retorts
are run. In the old style retorts, the temperature is,
perhaps, 800© C.
,
and may run up to 1400*^ C. in the newer
regenerative types. In all cases, however, the temper-
ature is above red heat.
The distillation of coal may be carried on not
for the purpose of obtaining a maximum yield, of gas but
rather with the purpose of altering the composition of
the coal to produce a more desirable fuel, and, at the
same time, to obtain as by-prod-uct s , gas, tar, and amr.on-
ia. Such a process has been carried on experimentally

in this laboratory, and it has teen the purpose of my
work to determine the distrihution of nitrogen as a re-
sult of distillation of coal under these circumstances,
and to show how it is affected hy variations in temper-
ature, and "by the atmosphere in which the distillation
takes place.

The apparatus used for the distillation consists
of a cylindrical -wrought iron retort 18-1/2 inches in
length and 8-1/2 inches in diameter. One head is remov-
able. It may he bolted to the retort and made gas
tight "by a ring of asbestos packing. Through the center
of each head projects an iron pipe which serves as a
shaft for supporting the retort, and also as an outlet for
the distillation products and a passage for the gas in
which the distillation is made. During the heating,
the retort is slov/ly rotated on its axis at intervals of
a few minutes, to insure an even heating of the c'narge
.
The temperatures are read on a 1000° F. mercury thermom-
eter, which is enclosed in a brass tube projecting through
one of the hollow supports into the interior of the retort.
The volatile products of the retort are conducted through
two liter flasks in series, surrounded by an outer bath
of water and containing dilute sulphuric acid. By this
means the water and tar v/hich distill over are condensed
and the volatile ammonia fixed as sulphate. The retort
is supported in a sheet iron oven and heated by gas burn-
ers. It is protected from the direct action of the
flame by a sheet iron plate. On the outside the oven is
protected by asbestos board.
The detemination of nitrogen in the coal before
and after treatment and in the tar ¥/as made by the
Kjeldahl-Gunning method. The charge was made up as fol-

(7)
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lows:
2.0000 grams of Coal
35 cc HgSO^
8 grains K2SO4
.6 gram Hg
For the determination of nitrogen in liquors, the
simple Gunning method was used, and a measured amount of
liquor from £5 cc. to 100 cc. taken. The reagents were:
15 cc. H2SG4
10 grams ZsSO^
For each charge "blanks with pure sugar were run
to determine the amount of nitrogen in the reagents and
a correction made for this.
The tar was first separated from the water and
the volume of each determined. In the case of the aqueous
ammonia liquor, it was desired to know, not only the total
nitrogen content, but also the amount of nitrogen avail-
able as ammonia, and which could be obtained by distilla-
tion with alkali. This might be somewhat less than
the total nitrogen, as some of the latter might be p: as-
sent in the form of cyanogen compounds and difficultly
volatile organic bases. The following table shows
the results obtained for the two values.

COLIPAHISOI^I OF TOTAL 2TITH0GE1I ZUilD AiaiOlIACAI illTP.OGEIJ
AIv^MIA IIQUOES.
P /-I .-3 T
Temperature
Degrees G. Atmosphere
Per cent
Ammoniaeal
nitrogen
Per cent
Total
Sitrogen
"70 1 o(^y 18. <57o OxjT-gen .0048 .0050
Oxygen .0595 .0238
1 OKA 3t e am .0568 .0637
791d 375 Oxygen .0593 .0574
791o 380 Oxygen .0821 .0859
791 385 ITitrogen .1056 .1123
686-7 402 TJitrogen .1135 .1142
1471 363 Steam .0278 .0530
1472 467 Steam .0546 .0546
In the titration of the ammonia distilled directly
from alkaline solution, the presence of a small quantity of
organic nitrogen "bases made a sharp end point with the in§:-
Icator (cochineal) impossihle, hui; the solutions were com-
pared with a standard for the end point color.
These figures show that nearly all the nitrogen in
the aqueous liquors is volatile from an alkaline solution.
The deterrai nation of the actual proportion of IUI3 and other
volatile nitrogen "bases such as pyridine, was not under-
taken, owing to the difficulty of their quantitative sepa-
ration in such small amounts as these l:quors contain. In
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the subsequent experiments, simply the total nitrogen con-
tent of the liquor was determined.
Carterville hituminous ooal from Williamson County,
Illinois, was used in all these tests and the nitrogen
content of the samples did not var^ ^^fL,dely
.
IJITEOGSII 12 C;i?.TEF:YILIE COAL.
Coal IJo. Per cent
Mtrogen
in Coal
791a 1.34
''91b 1.34
791c 1.39
791d 1.36
791 1.57
1C56 1.34
686-7 1.29
1471 1.19
14 7E 1.19
1461 1 .20
The first series of determinations were made on
the products of seven runs made under different conditions
and COvers, in a general way, the extent of the investiga-
tions as to atmosphere and range of temperature. The dis-
tillates in these runs, however, had been collected pre-
viously without consideration for the determination of
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their nitrogen content and without the use of sulphuric
acid, the gases merelir passing over the condensed tar and
v;ater in the flasks. The temperatures for these runs
vary betv/een 275° C. and 402° C. These temperatures are
average temperatures and are the result of averaging the
temperature ohservations ten minutes apart, from the time
the retort has attained the desired temperature to the
close of the run. The different atmospheres employed
are oxygen, nitrogen, and steam.
The determination of the per cent nitrogen in the
coal after treatment is on the "basis of the actual weight
of this product. To make this figure comparahle to that
of the per cent nitrogen in the original coal, it must te
reduced to a "basis of the original coal. That is to say,
it is necessary to find hov/ many grams of the original
coal is represented in the one gram of the treated product,
and to divide "by this ratio. This ratio is taken as
the inverse ratio of their percentages of ash.
The coal v/as crus?ied to "buckwheat size for these
tests with the exception of 791, V7hich v/as nut size.

r
' '
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ES I.
PEK CEITTS OF ITITECGSIT DISTILLED FF.OI. : COAL.
791a 791b 1056 791d 791c 791 586-7
Average temperature 275 345 360 375 380 385 402
Duration of Average 3 hr.
TeiTiperature 10 min.
4 hrs. 2 hrs. 4 hrs . 4 hrs 6 hrs 3 hr
Atmosphere Oxygen Oxygen Steam Oxygen Oxygen litre-• Mt-
joeiOre ire<duuienx
Per cent JT. in 1.34
Coal
1.34 1.34 1.36 1.39 1.37 1.29
Aiuer ire ciXinen
u
Per cent in 1.40
Coal
1.46 1.43 1.41 1.52 1.56 1.74
Before Treatment 8.27
Per cent Ash
8.26 8.46 8.10 8,01 8.92 7.76
After Treatment, 8.61
Per cent Ash
8.90 9.64 9.66 9.67 10.40 10.84
After Treatment , Per
cent reduced to 1.34
Unit Ash Basis.
1.35 1.25 1.18 1.E6 1.34 1.24
Per cent Coal distil- .00
1
led over as Hitrcpen
-.01 .09 .18 .13 .03 .05
Per cent total Uitro- .00
gen distilled over
-1.3 6.7 11.0 9.4 .6 3.7
Below 350° C. the nitrogen se 2ms to be unaffected
the hecit as the loss is practically zero. But
,
above
that, there is considerahle evolution of nitrogen. The
amount of nitrogen driven off does no t seem to increase
consistently with small rises of temperature Of more sig-
nificance is the consideration of the
1
data as regards at-
—
i
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raosphere of distillation. The two runs nade in an atmos-
phere of nitrogen, although at the highest temperatures,
show considerably less distillation of nitrogen from the
coal than in either steam or oxygen*
The ammonia liquors corresponding to these runs
v/ere then examined to determine how much of this loss of
HHg had "been recovered in them.
petefi:iiatic:t of total iitf.ogsu iit
AI/UiOiTIA IiqUOP.S.
791a 791b 1056 791d 791c 791 6S6-7
Av^rage Temperature 275 245 360 575 580 385 402
Degrees C.
Per cent 2, in Liquor .0060 .0238 .0537 .0574 .0859 .1125 .1142
Volume of liquor. 145 212 350 200 207 141 196
cu. cm.
Grams of li. in total .727 5.057 22.18 11.49 17.72 15.78 22.42
Volume of liquor
T/eight of Coal in 2350 2200 2400 2350 2000 2500 2120
Charge
Per cent IT. per gram .0003 .0023 .0092 .0076 .0088 .0063 .0105
of Coal in Liquor
Per cent H. distilled .00 -.01 .09 .18 .13 .03 .06
from Coal
By a comparison of the figures for the per
nitrogen driven off from the coal and the per cent
in the ammonia liquor, it may he seen that a large
cent of
recovered
discrep-
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ancy exists. It must "be remembered that these samples
were not collected with special care as to nitrogen con-
tent and evidently the major portion of the ammonia driven
off during distillation had not "been recovered in the
liquor, probably going off in the gas. It was, therefore,
not possible in these runs to account for all the ammonia
given off by the coal. The analyses show that ammonia
is given off from coal even at temperatures as loYi as 275^
C. but in exceedingly small quantities. Even at the higher
temperatures the loss is comparatively small, the greatest
distillation of nitrogen being only 11 per cent of the total
nitrogen in the coal.
The results show a considerably greater evolution
of nitrogen in an oxygen atmosphere than in a nitrogen at-
rao sphere
.
The question then arises as to v/hether there is
any oxidation of the ammonia at these temperatures in an
atmosphere of oxygen or air and consequently a loss in the
yield.
It was determined to run another series of experi-
ments wit' I precautions taken to absorb in dilute acid all
the ammonia given off and to £,ccount for the amount of nit-
rogen evolved from the ooal as closely as possible. Since
the lower temperatures showed little disturbance of the nit-
rogen, it was decided to investigate somewhat higher tem-
peratures; but, as the limit of operation of the apparatus
employed was not far above 450° C. , it was not attempted
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to exceed this temperature.
Two runs were made in an atmosphere of steam and
two in an atmosphere of air, the one oxidizing, the other,
non-oxidizing. The average temperatures during the period
of ohservation were close to 550^ and 450° C,
SERISS II
PEE CSIITS OF ITITP.OGEAj 31STTILED
FROM COAL.
1471 1472 1481a 1481b
Average Temperature
Degrees
356 457 358 458
Atmo sphere Steam Steam. Air Air
Duration of Average
Temperature
4 hrs.
45 min.
3 hrs.
20 min.
4 hrs.
10 min.
3 hrs.
30 min.
??eight of Coal "before
Treatment
,
grams
2500 1500 2000 2000
weight of Coal after
Treatment
,
grams
2115 1149 1750 1509
Per cent iT, in Coal
before Treatment
1.19 1.19 1.20 1.20
Per cent IT. in Goal
after Treatment
1.38 1.46 1.35 1.46
Per cent IT. after
Treatment reduced to
Unit Ash Basis.
1.15 1.11 1.185 1.10
Per cent Coal distilled .03
over as lit ro gen.
.08 .015 .10
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In these runs the reduction to a unit ash tasis v^ras
made hy using the ratio of the weights of the charge "before
and after treatment.
The ammonia liquors and also the oils obtained in
these runs were analyzed for their nitrogen content Vi/ith
the following results:
THE HErmillTATIOII OP illTEOGElI III TAP: AiJD AI.2.I0NIA LIQUORS.
er cent ler cent
Sample Atmos- Coal recov- coal recov- Total 'otal ler cent
TSTunber phere ered as il. ered as il. Per cent Per cent unaccoun
in Liquor in Tar recovered Driven ed for
off.
1471 Steam .011 .016 .027 .03' .003
1472 Steam .042 .045 .085 .08 -.005
1481a Air .002 .006 .008 .015 .007
1481h Air .025 .067 .092 .10 .008
The per cents of nitrogen unaccounted for would in-
clude all the ammonia oxidized. This value for the two
runs in air is somewhat higher than for those in steam,
but the per cents unaccounted for are in both cases so
small as to be within the limit of experimental error and,
therefore, cannot be considered conclusive. If any ox-
idation occurs, it is only to a small extent. At these
temperatures practically all the nitrogen evolved is con-
densed either v/ith the tar or water and it has been shown
that alnOvSt all of the nitrogen in the water is available
as ammonia. In the case of tr.e tar 1481b a determination

of the nitrogen availal:le as llll^ showed atout .12 per cent
of the total nitrogen in this state. A comparison of the
distribution of nitrogen uhder these conditions with that
which occurs in gas works distillation is given here.
DISrRIBUTIOlJ OF iJirHOGSU.
1472 1481h McLeod (Ij Foster (10) auegen
Steam Air 1
nitrogen
Coke
in 93.2 91.7 58.3 49.90 52. 39.0
Ifitrogen
Tar
in 3.6 6.6 3.9
nitrogen
Li quor
in 3.5 2.1 17.1 14.50 19. 34.0
xlitrogen
Cyano £:e n
as 1.2 1.66 29. 27.0
ITos. 1472 and 1481 Id are the two samples treated at
the highest temperature, 458° C, in steam and air respect-
ively. The treatment with steam shows less distillation
of the nitrogen than with air, out a larger amount of this
nitrogen is found in the liquor as ammonia.
CGITCLUSIOUS.
1. v;hen coal is submitted to a temperature helow 300°
there is no appreciable distillation of nitrogen.
2. The distillation of nitrogen has been measured at
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temperatures not exceerliriP' 450°. In this relatively low
range of temperature the total distillation of nitrogen
does not exceed 11 per cent of the total nitrogen present.
This distillate, moreover, is distriTDuted tetween the wash
liquors and oil residue.
3. The distillation of nitrogen in the form of ammonia
at temperatures below 450° is probahly too low to he of in-
dustrial importance, S-1 /2 per cent of the total nitrogen
"being indicated as the highest result. Approximately an
equal amount of nitrogen remains with the tar or oil resi-
due. Since this latter is oil rather than tar, the nitro-
gen values are probably retained in organic combinations
instead of as TIH3. A distillation of the oil residue
directly with alkali yields only a small amount of ammonia,
such as might be mechanically held by the oil. It would
appear, therefore, that the yield of ammonia is practically
represented by thr.t recovered from the wash liquor.
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